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Fancy vSilRs
About 1500 yards, sold here-- Ttf

tofore at $1 and $1.25 yard.
lour choice at, special.

J
Suits

$13.75
Tomorrow
and Tuesday

The newest jacket
styles, perfecthan ic-

ing skirts. Material
is fine plaid
back cheviots. Val-
ue $17.50, $18.50,,
$20.00.

Valenciennes Lace
and Insertion
Valenciennes Lace Special, 12 yds., z8c
Valenciennes Special, 12 yds., 48c

Fine Valenciennes Lace Edge and
Insertion, for a short time only at 20
reduction.

at Prices
Not one or two articles a slight whole

Not odd sets forks, the
most the famous ware.

The our is The sale

Tea Spoons, special,
set

special,
set

Table special,
set

Dessert Knives, special,
set

Medium Knives, special,
set

Pie Knife, special,
each

SPECIAL

.86c

$1.75

Pie Knife, gold bowl, spe- - .
dal, each $1.45

Cream Ladle, special,
each

Cream Ladle, gold bowl,
special, each

Cold Meat Fork, special,
each

Yard.

Lace

At

.68c

.83c
68c

Cold Meat Fork, gold bowl,
special, each "oC

are

Bvcrjr thread pure Or-

egon several pat-
terns la stripes and checks;

cut, sack
styles; strong linings, and silk-sow- ed

stylish
suit, at

We select woolens and
have these suits up by tailors,
and to our own specifications. We so
into the inside and of
each garment, and when we offer them
to you we are right.

You Have
You Have Economy

Colored
New Up'tO'Date

New English In reds,
tans, castor, etc.

$2,50 to $4.00 yd.
New Golf Cloakings, swell

$2.75 to $4.50 yd.
New English Meltons, for rainy

day skirts without linings, in
grays and tans.

$1.50 to $4.00 yd.
New heavy back Skirt-

ings, in grays, tans, blues, greens

$1.75 to $3.90 yd.

BlacK

Remnants
Waist lengths, skirt lengths,

dress lengths, remnants of every
description. See thepile of them
on our counters afl marked for
quick selling.

Famous Old Reliable
TABLEWARE

HOGEJ& 1847 TABLEWARE SPECIAL
at reduction, but the

stock. old patterns, of knives and but
latest, newest, desirable of Rogers 1847

cheapness of prices guaranteed. contioues
until Thursday.

Dessertspoons,

Spoons,
.$1.69

.$1.92

.$1.70

.$1.30

guaranteed
handsome

tailoring

they

Arrivals
Kerseys,

navy,

col-

orings,

plaid

Dessert Forks, special,
set

Table Forks, special,
set

Berry Spoons, special,
each

..$1.69

..$1.92

..98c
Berry Spoons, gold bowl,

special, each !Mi!S
Gravy Ladle, special,

each QIC
Gravy Ladle, gold bowl, -

special '. $1.23
Sugar Shell and Butter

Knife, special 9UC
Sugar Shell -

special 40C
Butter Knife, .

special ...,..45C
Beef Forks, -- 0special OOC

Forks, gojd'bowl,
special .'.". o9C

a
Moyer"

perfect moderate

adver-
tise average.

A

)
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of Jainens, etc., in Progress.
RECEIVE PROMPT CAREFUL ATTENTION.

All Around
Tlie Store
Washable oriental styles rags for

the bathroom and nursery. Oriental
colorings and patterns, also plain

and light blues. $1.25 each.

couch covers, made on
power looms. Navaio colorings and

Ideal for Indian and cozy
corners. $8.50 each.

flannels are In demand
the superior quality we make a spec-

ialty of are most In demand. New solid
colors, new printed designs. 60c, 75c,
00c yard.

Cushion tops from over the
world. On cotton, silk, or
bolting cloth. Woven, printed or
photographed. See our exclusive

In the little Swiss Republic thera
are many clever people. The Spachtel

are made there. At our linen
are Spachtel

scarfs, centerpieces and doilies our
Fall Import order.

Bouquet Farnese and Brlses de
VIolettes, violets' latest perfume, are
two of the exquisite perfumes of
modern times. $1.50

Cloth of gold, $5.00 yard and
gold "belting, gold for ribbons,
gold tassels, at our trimmings counter.

Bath robes and dressing
men, suited to many tastes. Lav-

enders, soft tan, light in delicate
colorings or bright, bold designs and

colors. $3J to $6.50.

Old rose Panne velvet and
taffeta, shaped Into dainty stock col-

lars, $2.75 each, and white taffeta gold
trimmed stock collars, $1.25, are but a

of our assortment in ladies' neck--

the Picture Store
New Florentine Brass Pho-
tograph Frames 75c.

In the Jewelry Store
A new stock of men's
ladies' Waltham and Elgin
Watches.

In the Notion Store
An elaborate display of new
French and German Dolls.

In the Store
New swell sizes in fashion-
able Paper.

UITS ABOVE CRITICI
In style, quality, tailoring and price. There's such thorough-
ness about clothing the carefully carried out details
of cut and style, the tailoring and the prices
are characteristic here.

Ours clothes made to bring you back made
this store made better than the

wool;
small

round single-breaste- d,

good

seams.

$10.00
these Oregon

made

finish

know

Style

Beef

Chinaware,

hint

In

and

vJITl

Blue Serge

Guaranteed to be true blue, and to
hold Its color. Both styles, either
single or double-breaste- hand-padde- d

shoulders, Bilk-sew- seams, good serge
A dress on

suit at

$12.00
There are all kinds of serges at all
kinds of prices. There Is no suit
serviceable than a blue serge If you
get It right. "We guarantee,, They
are all wool serges, tested and shrunk
before being made up.

N THE "BREWER" $3.00 HAT
This Hat that has grown 30 popular In so short time is made for tht 'Bn Selling" stores only.

When You See It In Our Ad Ifs So.

MOYER CLOTHING CO.
POPULAR-PRICE- D CLOTHJERS

BEN SELLING Manager Cor. Third and Oak Slrtet.
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Thanksgiving Sale Silverware, Now

ALL MAIL ORDERS OUR AND

rug

Navajo

designs.

French

.all
flannel

goods
counter several hundred

most
ounce.

ends

gowns
for

blues,

striking

white

Stationery

to

linings. handsome business

more

ours.

L
First News of the

New Christmas Dolls

or

or

The Fur is now
at its best. lines of
capes,
animal head scarfs, cluster

etc. (See

a

not
the a

In d-f- l gj

and

or
at

or

of
now 50c

to $3. j

of
50c to $1.

values in Boys'

of the
of Maine.

New York Sun.
The men cut trees for

the New York and
are going Into the woods two or three
weeks earlier than usual this

that the early trees bring
the. best have also found

the waste brush from the trees
makes good for house
and while grown persons are and

trees to send" out of the state for
money the young folks are piling big
heaps of the
sides of their homes to keep away the

winds.
men have to 400

of extra large trees to
and have them on the road

10. All these trees are to be
fins and none of them is to be less than
12 feet tall, while some will be SO or more
in Every tree Is to be

and to a sharp apex.
These trees, for which the

receive from 20 to 40 cents on board the
cars, are sold to the for from
$2 to $5, the purchasers that they
are good at these terms.
The large will be need by

or and some of them
are strong to hold up a ton. The

and small ones are for use In
About

trees will be sent out from Maine this
season, or CO per cent more than In any

year. v

A curious feature about the
tree which about $150,000

to the state every, year, most of the
money being paid out in wages to poor

Are to Our of Goods.

It's commencing to
in of the

third 'floor where the new are
now The Dig
lot of 2,000 op representing
the of a of the

manufacturers, are
now and It Is without
the ever shown
in all are new
comprising all and

display hut of the large
to he on the

and all are priced.
St. Window

$10.00

Flannel Waists,
$4.50 kind,

Fine French Flannel Waists
with Bishop sleeves Flaring
cuffs, all the new shades, plain
colors, stripes polka dots, all
sizes. regular $4.50 values
$3o5. (Second Floor.)

FURS
department

Complete
jackets, collarettes,

scarfs, window

in
all
new
at 21c.

Here find
and at the lowest

will be back
and your money That's sort of we keep.

Men's suits, the sj fl
newest fabrics of Oxford
Grays Mixed made in regu-
lar sack with' plain or Raglan

in sacks.
$15.00 values $12.65.

All-wo- ol Fancy Worsted suits in new
and with
double vests. $18

for week $15.35.

Winter weight Brown Chev-

iot Fancy Worsted lining,
and sleeve lining.

$Lt 5 5E ular $18 values this week

styles
ready.

Men's outing flannel night
(Mt. Hood brand.)

Special value 50c.
New lines Men's Fancy

Hose,

this week.

CHRISTMAS .TREE TRADE.

French Ca.nadia.na Complain
Holiday Industry

who Christmas
Philadelphia marketa

Autumn,
having learned

prices. They
that

material banking,
cutting

bundling

fragrant boughs against

northwest
Calais, agreed forward

carloads Philadel-
phia before
November

height. symmet-
rical tapering

contractors

marketmen
believing

making bargains
specimens

churches societies,
enough

medium
private families. 3,500,000 Christmas

previous
Christmas

Industry, brings

Dealers Requested Send for Catalogue

appear like
Christmas that section

dolls
being displayed. first

more,
lines half dozen

world's largest
ready, doubt

grandest assortment
Portland

kinds dressed
undressed. Large mechanical win-
dow hints

found third
floor, reasonably

(See Fifth display.)

lc to

The

The at

CUSHION
TOPS,

Stamped
colors, patterns,
designs. Special

(Second Floor.)

MEN'S CLOTHING
you clothing store complete.

clothing prices. Any garment
cheerfully

refunded.

All-wo-ol

lfmKlO
Cheviots,

suits
shoulders Military Regular

exclusive patterns, single
breasted Regular
this

All-wo-ol

Overcoats.
satin shoulder Reg- -

$1D0D $15.35.

Advance Holiday
Neckwear

robes.

Special
Overcoats

Tops- -

scroll
value

taken
shop

Men's

val-
ues

Men's

M I

Boys' Pants, ages
3 to 15 years. For this week
52c pair.

Boys' fine quality fancy
double breasted vests, ages
8 to 14 years, $2.05 a vest.

'ti&yifcV;fcVt&'tiTV'''W'TVTy

Wholesale Holiday

arrivals,

variety

21c
Cushion.

Satisfactory
furnishings

thoroughly satisfactory

jiliiilllill

Boys' Pants 52c
Corduroy

persons. Is that the French Canadians
are going to ask the coming Legislature
to put a stop to the industry. They say
that the second and third growth firs,
from wnich the Christmas trees are
culled, form dense thlcketa on the bleak
hillsides, where the rabbits find shelter
In storms, and If the firs are cut away
the rabbjts will freeze, bringing distress
and starvation to many poor French
families whose "Winter diet consists ex-
clusively of rabbit stew. As a Maine
rabbit is the only animal that can com-
pete with the Maine Frenchman in the
way of producing offspring, and as the
men who cut Christmas trees are inter-
fering with the balance of nature, the
survival of the French Canadian race in
Maine seems to depend upon the protec-
tion of the firs. The battle will be an in-

teresting one when It gets' before a Legis-
lative committee for debate.

Little Difference to Mra. Alvord.
New York Journal.

Mrs. Jennie Alvord, the wife of the em-

bezzler, of Mount Vernon, is apparently
not in want, as she daily gives large or-

ders to grocery stores, meat markets, Ice
men and fish markets.

She makes daily trips to New York City
and is in constant conference with her
husband's lawyer and with the bank off-
icials. It is believed that she is trying to
make a settlement so that her husband
will get off with a light sentence.

Mrs. Alvord still retains all her serv-
ants, Including a coachman and a foot-
man, but all the furniture and household
articles have been attached and it is Im-
possible lor Mrs. Alvord to even use her
carriage.
It Is understood that she proposes to

live with her brother-in-la- William
Alvord. at Stockport, N. Y. i

e

e

LADIES' SUITS
Greatly Reduced Prices.

Vr ( V

lfT v"
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EXCLUSIVE

OFm

Three special lots of Ladles' Suits at
prices far below their value. An Intimate
acquaintance with prominent New York
manufacturer is responsible for this
offering.

$14 Suits at $9.95
50 Fly Front and Blouse suits. Black,

Blue and Oxford. Silk lined jacket, all
sizes.. New Fall and Winter suits. Regu-
lar $14 values. Your choice of these 50
suits, $9.95.

$18 Suits at $13.85
Ladies' Blouse Suits, in plain or pebble

Cheviot, silk lined jacket, Colors are black
or blue. Plain Cheviot ones are trimmed
with narrow satin binding. All are finely
tailored and worth $18. Your choice of
40 suits at $13.85 each.

$20 Suits at $14.85
18 Rainy Day Suits, in Oxford, Blue and

Brown. Tailor stitched, well made, new-
est styles, all sizes. Regular price $20.
Your choice of these 18 suits at $14.85
each.

200 Night Robes,
The $1.25 kind at

A Monday bargain in Ladles
fine muslin Night Robes. About
200 of them in variety of styles,
lace, embroidery and hemstitched,
tucking trimmed. Full sizes. Reg-

ular $1.25 value at 97 cents.
(Second Floor.)

fiillinery
Bargains

New styles in Walking
Hats at very low prices.

The "Niagara," in castor,
gray and black, 78 o.

New style Walking Hat,
scarf trimmed, at 98c.

Few splendid bargains re-
maining in imported pattern
hats.

CE53

$6 Petticoats
For $4.52

Silk moreen Petticoats, In
colors, accordion plaiting
with ruffle, or black Moreen
with flounce and silk ruffles.
Regular $6 values, $4.52.

(Second Floor.)

John S. Brown & Sons'
Pine Table Linen

The famous old "Shamrock" brand of John S. Brown &
Sons isjmown the world over as standing for aU that's good

1

MANUFACTURER

a

"

in liuuiis. iuu jsjiuw mem pretty well.
Special offering during the Thanks-
giving sale.

91.00 Dtuaafk ... 9 .88 yard
91.25 Damaalc. .......... .$1.05 7rd
$1.BO DamMk ........... $1.23 yard
3-- 4 Napldna to snatch.... $2.68

$3.30, $4.40 dozen

$11.60 Damaalc Seta..... . .....B 0.40
$14.50 Damaik Set 11.80
$18.00 Damaalc Seta 14.70

Other linens, not John S. Brown's,
at the lowest prices.

MEIER & FRANK COMPANY.

SILVERFIELD

FURS
Importer of Cloalta and Sulta.
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sealskins
specialtt

288-28- 5 MORIUSON STREET, FORTXJUfD, ORHQOX.

IF IT'S NEW. Wfl HAVE IT. FOR
GOODS AT MODE-BAT- E

PRICES WE ARE THB
ACKNOWLEDGED LEADERS.

BOX COBtS some of the latest New York
Novelties, $10.00 and up.

Rdin SkirtS New Oxford blue and black
Rain Skirts, made with new flare flounce.
See it '

RdSIl SllitS Nothing newer or neater.

AutOIIlObileS Tne season's favorite outer
garment

Send for Finely Illustrated Catalogue.
Headquarters far Genuine Alaska Sealskins.
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